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IgTHJUDICIAI DISTRICT COURT FOR THE.PARISH

OF EAST BATON ROUGE

STATE OF LOUISIANA.
NO. d51.0d9

SECTION 22

JAMES J. DONELON, COMI\{ISSIONER OF INSURANCE FOR TI{E STATE OF
LOUISIAhTA, IN HIS CA?ACITY AS REHABILITATOR. OF LOIJISIANA HEALTH
COOPERATTVE, INC.
\rERSUS
CCII TECHNOLOGIES .AND SOLUTIONS, INC., CROIJP RESOURCSS N{COFJPORATED,

BEAM PARTNERS, LLC, NflLLIMAN, INC., BUCK CON$ULTA,NTS, LLC., WARNER L.
THOIV{AS. w. WILLIAIVI A. OLIYER" SCOTT POSECAI, pAT QUIINLAN, PETER
NOYEMBER, MICH.q-EL HULEFEED, ALL]ED W.ARLD SPECIALTY INSURA}ICE
COMPANY a,{k;ia DAtrtWIN NATIO}'IAL AssllRA}{CE COMP.ATNY,,{TL.ANTIC
SPECIALTY INS1IRANCE COMPA}JY, EVANSTOI.{ INSTJRA}TCE C(]MPANY, RSUI
INDEMNTTY COMPAbIY .A,ND ZUF.I.CI{ AMERICAN INSURA}ICE COMPA TY

FILED:
DEPUTY CLERK

.{LLTND \ryORLD SPECIALTY INSURANCA

C

ONdTAI{ry'S

ANS.WER{ EXCEPTTONS, AND A}'F.IFII{ATIVE DEFENFES

T(} SEC(}hID SUPPLEMENTAI, AI\{ENDING A$il) RESTATEI)
PETTTION rOR. DAMA(}FS Arrp REOTJE$T FOR JURY TRrAL
Defendarrt

Allied World Specialty Insurance Company (flk/a Danr{n National

Assurnnce Compnny) (*Allied \Azorld"), through undersigned counsel" respectfrrlly files its
Ans\tr'er, Exceptions, and Aftirrnativc Dcfenses ("Answer")

to the Second

Suppl*mental,

Amending and Restated. Petition for Damages and Request for Jur:, Tnal ("Petition") filed by
PtaintifF in thie matter.

EXCEPTIONS
Ailied World excepts to

flee Petition sn the

following grounds:

Exceptiqn of No Cnnre of Action

Allied Wodd excepts to the Petition on fhe gforrnd tJ:at Plaintift"has failed to state

a cause of action against Allied World undet the Louisiana Direct Aotiqn Statrte, La- R.S,
22:1269.

First, the Petition fails to a.ilege spacific facts sufficient to possibly ttigget
covcf,age undcr an

Allied World Policy.

Seoond, the indemnity coverage af,forded

by the AJlied Wodd Policy is not

subjert to the Louisiena Direct Action Statuteo which only pertains to tort victims pr-rrsuing
liability policies.

See First

Na* Bank af Louisville v. Lustig,975 F.2d 1165, 1166 (sth Cir. 1992)

(*'A tort victim suffering on-ly incnrporeal loes or damage does not har,e the beuetlt of a direct
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'the pardes to tlm insuxance contact have agreed unambiguoffily that the contract shall

be an indesulitl, coutract only."') (quoting Qulnlan v- Llberty Banl*

& Tr. Co,,575

So.

2d 336,

353 (La. 1990), on,eh $ (Mar. 11, 1991)): State Thraugh Dep'r of T?anql & Det.'rt. Acadia
Par. Palice Jury,63l So. 2d 611, 614 CLa.App. 3d Cfu. 199a) (afJirming trial court's dismissal
of direet action where policy provided onl-v indemnity coverage).

Third, as alleged in the Pctition, tlre alleged insureds

*

the D&O Defendantsl

-

settled with Plaintiff before the fi,ling of the Petitlon, and bEfore Allied Wcrld was nanred. as e
defendant in this action. (,See Pet.

tf39.) The

eettlem.erlt agreemcnt between Plaintitr and the

D&O Defendante expressly extingrrishe$ auy legal liabitity that the D&O Defendants may have
had related to the acts alleged in

fte Petition, and the D&O Defendants af,e not legally obligated

to e\rer pay Pl*intiff qny amount on the elaims asserted in the Petition. The D&O Dcfendants
were dismissed r*{t}r prejudice and then subscquently named in tb.e Petition adding Allied

.Wodd

solely a5 uominpl defeodants. (Id,) Altied 'Wodd"s Furcefield HeakJrcare Olgo'riz.6,oou
Directors and Officers Liability Policy No. 0310-1583 (the '?rirnary Policy') expressly exclud,es

from ttre ternr "Loss" those "arnori,rets which an Lusured is not legally obliggte.d to pay.o' CPrirsary
Pcrlioy at page

9 ot23.) Thereforc, therc is no Loss alleged that is provided

povprsge under the

Fourth, the individuaf DeO Defendarrts are not insured under

tle Primsry Policy

Policies.

for the eleims asserted against them arrd. therefore, no direot action lies agaiust Allied World.

Plaintiffs clairns

agairrst the individual

rnay owe them indemnif'rcatlon.

,See

D&O Defendantg are clailns for rvhieh their ernployer

La. R.$^ 1?:l-851, l-852. Pr:rsuant to ths Prirnar5' Folicy's

terms, Coverage A only corlers non-indemnifiable claims. Coverago B, "Claims Against Insured
Persons

*

Indernnifiable Loss Covcrage," covers thc Company, Ochsner, for claims requiring or

perrrritting Ochsner to pay the loss on bEhalf of arry Insurod Person, but only
such loss . . . a6 indemnifrcation." (Primary Polioy at page 1 of

23.)

if

Ochsner 'Fuyu

Bocause PlaintifPs claims

are such indernnifieble claimso they crnly possibly trigger sov€rage urrder Cov*rage B providing
coverage for thE Compa:ry, Ochsner Cliaic Foundation,

"if the Company pays such Loss to or on

behalf of the Insured Person as indemni.fication." (Frimary Policy at page
such payrnent

of Loss has been or will be made, tlrere is no

Agxeement B under the Prirnary Poliry for the claims alleged in

I

of 23,) Besause no

coverage provided by Irrsuring

Flaintiff s Petition.

Exce.pt at o*rerwise defined in this Answer. capitalized terrns herein are used as they are
defincd in the Petition or in the Policies.
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For any one of these rea.sons, Plaintiffs Petition fails to 6tate a cause of action
against

Allied Worid for covetage, no direct astion lies, and Allied lMorld should bc dismiescd

'with prejudice.

Exceotion of No Risht of -A.ction
A,llied World exceFts to the Fetrtron on ttr€ ground that Plaintiff has
d^ireot action against

ill

rig*rt of

Allied World r:nder La. R.S. 22:L269. The Direct Action Statute provides

thflt an iqirued person "shall havc a right of dixcct action against &e insurer wtthtn tha

tenr"w*

and

Itmtts af tlze poltcy."' La. R*S. 22:1,269(B)(1) (emphasis added). While the statute affords a

vistim the right to sue the insurer directly when a liability polioy providos cove.rags, it does not
efiend ttre protection of the liability policy to elatms tbat wErs not coversd or wcre exqluded by
the

policy. Gorman v. Cifu* of Opetrousos, ZA|S-1?34, p.9 (La. 7/7/14),

Acu.ordingly,
See

if

there is no coverage urrder the policy

-

as here

-

148 So. 3d 888, 893-94.

the insurer must be dismissed.

td. at p.15, 148 So, 3d at E98. Beqause there is no coverage under the Frimary Policy for

seweral reasorrs,

Plaintiff has no direst. action against Allisd world, *nd his claims should be

disrnissed.

First. Plaintiff has uo right af action againxt Alliod World berauee itx allcged
iRsureds wera not ffue parties

to this laweuit" and were only nominal defenda,nts e.fter having

settled all of their potential liability, at the time Allied World was joined as a defeodant. The

Direct Action Statute states that a dimct action '1nay be brougtrt , . . against both the innued and
insnrer

jointly aud in solido."' La. R.S. ?2:1269..{B){1). The statlrte only allowe an injured party

to bring an action agairut an inswer alone in certain situations not applicable here, as when the
insured is banlc*pg deceasedo or vvhcn service cannot be cffcctEd. -Id. The D&O Defendarrts'
settleru.ent was

fully executed on $epteurber l,2OI7, and they were dismissed. by the cor.ut on

Octobff 26" 2A17. By lirtue of that sefilement, whieh extingrrished any liabiiity they may have

in this matter, thc D&O Defendants

becarree nomi:ral defendants. See Estate

of Martineau

v.

ARC0 Chern Co.,2O3 F"3d 904, 910 (5th Ch. 2000) {a seuling party is a nomiraL party who is "rlo
longer effectively a parfy tro the case"). The corrrt granted Plaintitr leave to file the Petition on
October 26, 2OLT, which named Anied Wotld

s,s a

dgfendant in this matter for the firsr dme. Allied

World was serrred with thc Pctition on Novembq 3,2A17. Accordin€Iy, at thr timc Allied World
u'-as

joined to ttris larvsuit, the D&O Defendants were nominal parties without arry poterrtial liability,

and Plaintiffhad no right of direct aotioa againat Allied World.

J
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Second, the indemnity coverage afforded

by

tJee

l.

llrl

Allied World Policy is not

subject to the Louisiana Direct Action Statute, urhich only pertains to tart victirns pursuing

liability policies. The Direct

*ar.ction Statute does

not provide a right of acrioa to a tori victid

*'ho suffers ineorporeal lose when the policy unambiguously provides indemnity coverage,

as

here. SEe Ftrst Nat. Bank of Louisville v. Lustig,975 F.zd 1165, 1156 (sth Cir. 1992) ("A tort

victim suffering only incorporeal loss or damage does not have the benefit of a direct action if
'the parties to tlre insurance contoact have agrccd unarnbiguously that the coofiact sl"all be an
indernnif' oontract only."") (quoting Quinlan v. Liberty Bdnk & Tr. Co-,575 So. 2d 336, 353
(La. 1990), on rehk Gdar. 11, 199L)); State Tkraugh Dep't of Transp. & Dev. v. Acadla Par.
Poltce Jury,63l $o.2d 611, d14 CLa,App.3d Cir. 1994) (afirmtuC xrial court's dismissal of
direct action s'hcre policy provided only indemnity coverage).

Thir{ PlaintifPs clai:as are

indenueifrabb claitns" only possibly triggedug

coverage Insuring Agreement B and not BrsuJiug Agre6iu6nt
indeannity coverage only to Ochsner and only

Iusuring Agxe6m6nt B provides

if it pays the lose as indernnification. Specifioally,

Irswing Agreement B only provides coverage for the
tJre Company pays mch Loss

A.

Comtrrany, Ochsner

Clinic Foundation,

"if

to or on behalf of the Iusured Person as tudemnification." (Primary

Poli*y et page 1 of 23.) Because Qqhsner has not and never rltll pay Loss on behelf of the
individual

D&0

befendants who have no personal liability, the iadernnity- coverage under

Insurine Agreeanent B ia not triggsred.

Fourtb, regardless of which hrsuring Agreement applies, the Claims are not
covered because the Primary Policy only c.overs "Lossoto *;hich errpressly does not include
"an"ou.nts u'hich en Insured is not legally obligatcd to
Because the purporred Insureds are not artd never

pey." {"rimary Policy at page 9 of

23.)

q'ill be legally obligated to pay an14hing, the

€unounts Flaintiffseelcs do mrt constiurte a loss.

Further, the Frimary Policy provides that the "Insurer shall only be liable for the
alxrount of Loss arising from a Claim, which is in excass of the applicabie Ratrntion arnount set

forth in Iterrr 4. of the Declaration for

tlis [Primary] Policy."' (Primary Policy

at page 15 of 23.)

Itern 4 provides a tetention of $5Q0r000 for ""eaoh and every claim'o under Insuring Agreemerrt B,
the only Insuring Agreement possibly appliceblc. Becausc thc applicable $500,O0O retention has
not yet been bome by the Insureds or Oohener,

tle Primary Polioy

is not possibly triggered.

4

has nnt attached and coverage

a

!^

llla ^
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.A.ccordingly, Plaintiff has no right

l\l

0. llll

l.

of direct actiou against Allied World,

^

!^

a1

and

Allied World $hould bo dismisscd with prejudice.
A#KIR,MA,TI,YE,DSISNSF,S

Allied Wolld asserts the following a"ffirmative defenses to the Petition, By
pleading these affirrnativE defenses, Allied World does not intend to alter the burdsn of proof
ond./or burden of perzuasion that otherwise exists in this lawsuit.

Hirst Alfirmaf,ive llefense

AlliEd World pleads all tcrms" provisions, conditions, and exclusions of its
Primaxy Policy, the Forccfield Healthcaro Organizations DirEctors nnd Offisers Liability Policy

No. O310*1583 withpolicyperiod Jurre 1,2015 to June 1,201.7, as if copied hereinin its entirety.
$econd Afflrmntlve Defense
Allied. World pleads sll terms, pro'uisions, condition.q, and exclusions of its Excess
Insurance PolicyNo.0310-1703 withpolicyperiod June 1,2016 ts Jrrno 1, 2AL7 $he 'Excess

Policy"" and aollectively

rith the Frimary Folicy, the 'oPolicies"),

es

if

copied hercin in its

entirety.

Third AftFrmrtive Dcfense
PlaintifPs claims are barred or akernatively reduced to the sxtent that the claims
exceed the appliqable Umitations

of liability and/or

aggregates contai:red

in Allied World's

Folicies. The Policies' ap3licable Linits of Liability andlor aggregares speci$r flre most Allied
\Vorld is obligated to pay on a cla.rm end axp incorporated herein as if copied tn #teruo.
tr'ourth Alfirmntive Defenge
Covrrege ia barred to the pxtent the Claim waa not first m"ade against each alleged.

hsured during the poliey period and rirnely reported in writing pursuant to fhe terms of the
Policies.

Fifth Affirmaf ive

D efense

To the extent tlrat an alleged insr:red became alvare of arry circumstances which
may reasonably be expected ts give rise to a Claim aud failed to timely give the requisite uotice
to Allied World in accordance with the ter:ns of the Policies, coverage is barred.

Si:rth Affrrm*tirre Defense
To tlte exteDt a Claim was t-rrst made againet an alleged Insr:red dr,rring the polioy
period for the Primary Policy

-

June 1, ?016 to June L, 2Ol7

-

that allcged tnsurcd was rcquircd,

la^
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as a condition to coverBge, to give rvritten notica as soon as practicable but in no everrt later than
9O days +fier the end

of the policy period on Jrure l,2Ol7, To the exte.nt an alleged insured

failed to provide timely notice, covqra€o is barred for that alleged insured.
S

eventh Affi rmative Dofense

Tp the ertsnt Claims

asserted against

the nominal D&O Dcfendants $cott

Posecai, PatriEk Quinlan" Peter Novcmbar, or Michael Hulefeld are deemed Related Clafuns to

the Claims against the initial D&O Defcudants, Wayzne Thomas and WilUa'rr Olivsr first mads
on August 31,20L6, all of the Claims should be troated as a sirrgle Ctaim first made orr August
31, 2016, arrd therefare) coverage may be barred for the reasons set foxth in the foregoing Fiffh
and Sixth Affirmarive Defensos"

EishtJr Allirrn ative l)efense
Coverage has

not attached under the Frimary Folicy"s Insuring Agreement B

('Claims Against Insured Pereons - Inde.rnnifiable Loss Coverage') to the extent that Allied
World's alleged insureds harre not borne the Frimary Folicy's self-insued $500,000 retention
ffnount applioable to each claim under Insuring Coverage B.

Ninth Affirmstive Defense
Coveragc

is bsrred and/or

does not attach

indenrErifrcation aad other iusruance available

tp the extcnt tlrat thcre is

any

for the claims alleged. The Frimary Polioy

provides that:
oorureotion with arry covered Claim made against an Outside Entity Insured
Pelson, a Ieased errployeen or alr Independent Contactor, and subject to all otlrcr
ter:ss and conditions herein" this [Primary] Policy shall apply specifrcally essess
of any inde.rnnificatiou and any other insr,uance covercgs awailable to th* Outside
Entity lnsured Person, leased employee or Independent Contractor.

fn

(Prtmary Policy at tlage 19 of 23^) To the extont indcmnificarion is orved to an Outside Entlty
Insured Ferson, ttre Prirnary Policy is excess over such indemnification and any nther availablc
insurance colrerage,

Tenth .A,lfirmative Defeuse
Coverage under the Excess Policy has

not attached

beoause the Underlying

Insurance has nnt been exhausted. The Excess Policy provides that coverage under that policy

will only attach

"a-fter all Underlying Insurarece has besn exhausted by the actual

payllent of loss

by the lJnde{ying l:rsurers," as those terms e.re defined in the ExcesE Pollcy. (Excass Polis-v at
1.)

6
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Elel'cnth Affrrm Ctive Defegg

e

Coverage is b€rrcd to thc erEtent a.ny statemcnts and represerrta.tinng contai-n€d in

the Applicatiotl are not accurat€ and complete. In particular, coverage is baned to the erftent

f,n.

Insured Person knew, as of the Inception Datc, .of facts tbet rvere not acouratcly and completely
disclosed inthe Applioation. (pdrnary Policy atpage 22 ot23.)

Twelf,tbAf,:firn*a$is*-p,p.f*np-*
Coverage is barred to the cxtent tbat arry officer, director, or rruura,ger of Och.mer

or the L,ouisiana Health Cooperative, hrc. (.'LAHC') Iarew or had reason to beliwe, as of May
26, 2A16, that a Claim couceming the managerrrent of LAHC would be fiIed aesilrst

fts n&O

Defendants, Ochsrrer's Ma,v 30, 2016 Known Loss Warrarrty Statement, vrrhich waffE lts that, "as

of May 26- 2016, all claims or suits, or cif,cumstances likely to give risc to a claim have been
reported to our previouu insurancc pnrrinr, qnd/or disclosed to

Alli*d World

Ass'r.uaucc Company,

Ltd. in connection with out application dated lvlarch 4" 2016"" did not disclose thE circ.umstanoes
tegarding FlaintifP

s

lawsuit.

Thirteen-ffi
Coverage is bamed for any individual to the extent th*t person i6 not an Exccutivc,

Employee or Outside Entity Insr.rred Person so as to be an Insured Person undcr ttre Frimary

Poiicy. To fhe extent any D&.O Defendant
coverage

seeks coveragc as an Outside

Entig Insured Persoq

is barred to the exteot that person was Dot acting in a capacity as a director, ofnc$r,

truatee, trustee emerifirs, governor, managemcnt pomrnifieg m*mber or momber of the board
rnanagers or tJre equivalent fhereof at the specific request of the

of

Compary. (Primary Folicy at

page 10 of 23.)
Fo utteenf h

AffirEatirre

D efense

Covo:age is barred to the erterrt thc Petition seeks coverage fot irnourts fhat do

not constitrile "Loss" from a Claim that Allied World is obligated to pey. The Frimary Folicy
expressly excludes ftom the tenrr "Loss" those "amou:xtg which nn Insured ie not legally
obligated to

pay." ffimarl' Folicy at page 9 of 23.) Upon informatiqn snd belief, Allied

$/orld's alleged insureds have settled with Fiairitiff and are Dot legally obligated to evef pay
Plaintiffsny nrnouut.

"7
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Flfteenth A$fmatfve Defonee
Coverage under the Prirnary Policy's Insuring Agreernertt

A is

barred because

PlEintifFs alairns against the D&O Defendarrts are "Indemnifiable Claims." Ses La, R.,S. 1?:1851, 1-852. Insuring Agreement A provides coverage for Loss arising from a Claim agairest an
Insured Person '\:nless the Cornpany is required or perrnitted to pay such Loss to or qq behalf
the Insured Person es indem"nifi.cationr" among ottrer reqrrirernents. ffrinrary Policy at page

23.)

Becausc Plaintiffls claims against the

pf

I of

D&O Defcndarrts are "Ind.cmnifiable Cllin1s," thcre

is no coverage prcvided by the Primery Policy's Insuring Agreemcnt A.

Sirteenth AfErmaiive Dcfensc

Covrage undff the Prirnary Policyoe Insurfug Agreeurenl B is ba::ed

bEcauee

PlaintifFs clairns against the D&O Defendants arE undEr the Policy's terms '"Indernnifrable

Clai:ns."' Insr:ring Agreeurent B only proddes covefage for Iqdeffnifiable Clairns, for the
Conrpan;r, Ochsner Clinic Fomdation, otf the Compar:y pays such Loss

to or on behalf of the

Insured Person as indemnifioaticu.'o (Prirnary Folicy at page 1 of 23.) BecausE no such payment

of Loss as indennification

has been

or wiLl be made, there is uo coverage ptovided by the

Primary Policy's Insuring Agreement B.
S

Coverago

eventeenth Affirrn gtive Dsfenre

is or may be bamed to thc extent the Insureds fail to comply with the

Frimary Policy's EndorsemerrtNo. 2Indeurnity Only Coverage Defense Requirements.
Sishspppfh,#$Hr,p+Hxg.P p"&:*se
Coverege is or may be bar:red to the €xterrt that any Insured fails to comply with
tJre

Primary Policy's Paragraph )O{II's Cnoperation requiremcnts. (Prirrrary Poli*y at p4ge 23 of

23.)

Nrneiecnth Affirmfitlve Def,ense
Coverage is barred

to tha exterrt that Allied 'World's alleged insr.rreds failed to

comply witb tbe Fri:oary Policy's requirement fhat tha "Insured(s) shall uot admit or as$uule any

liability, incur arry Defcnse Costs, make any settlenent offer, enter i-nto any
agrcement

sefilemerrt

or stipulate to any judgment witJrout the prior rvritten consent" of A,llied World.

(Primary Pblicy, Endorseurent No. 2 at page 1 of 2.)

I
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Twentieth Afff,rmative Def*nse
Coverage is barred to the extent the Petition seeks relief

for a rrratter

ba"rred by

Exclusion A" which excludes "any Loss in connection wlth aqy Claim . , . adsing orn of, based

W$n or attribstable to tJre gaining of any profrt or financial advantage or improper or illegal
rernuneration by an Tnsru'ed,

if a final judgmcnt

or adjudication establishes

tlat such Insuted was

not legally entitled ta suoh ptofit or advantage or that such rpmuncratiou was improper or

illegal"

(Prirnary Po1icy at page 12 of 23.)

TVrentv-First Affirmative Defense
Coverage is barred to the extent the Petition seeks relief for a matter bared. by

Exclusion B, which exolude$ "any Loss iu connsction with aay Clairl . . . arising out of. based
14'on or atftibutable to ary deliberate oriminal or deliberatp ftaudulerrt act or any rvilltrrl violation

of law by an Insured, if a final judgnent or adjudication eEtablishes that such act or violation
occurred.'" prirnary Policy at page 13 of 23.)
Tweuty-$econd .AffrTtrqtive l)efense
Coverage is barrcd to tha extent the Petition seeks relief for a rnatter bacred by

Exclusion D, which excludes 'oany Loss in connection with any Clnim . . . allegiag, arising out
of, based uporr of, attributable to, as of the Pe,nding or Prior Datc set f<rttr in . . - the Declarations
udth r*sp*ct to tbis Policy" any pending or prior: {1) litigation; or (2) administrativc or rcgulatory
proccedirrg or investigation, of lvhich an Insured had notice, including any Claim alleging or

dcrived {hom the sa$re or cssentially thc sarrc facts, or thc same 6f related Wrongful Acts, as

alleged

in

suph pcnding

or prior Litigation or administrativp or

regul.atory proceetling or

invostigation." (Primar;r Policy at Fage f 3 of 23.)

Twcntv:Third Afffu'mative Defense
Coverege

is bar€d to the extent the Petition seeks relief for a matter barred by

Exclusion $, which excludes "any Loss in connection with any Clai:n" hrou€ht by an Or$$ida

Entity or by any director, offroer, trustee or governor thereof" or *'hich is brought by a scourity
holdEr of the Outside Entlty, vrhettrer direcfly or derivatively, against an Outside Entit-v lnsuxed

Pcrson serving for such Outsidc Entity, as thpsc terms are dafrtred itr the Primary Polioy.
(Frimary'Folicy at page 13 of ?3.)
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TVentv-Fourth A.Jllrmafive Defense
Coverage is baned to tlte extent the Pctition sceks rclicf for a matter barred by
Exolusion N.. which excludes "any Loss in connection with any Claim . , " alleging, arising out

of, based upon, or attributable to, any atrtual or oJleged act" *rror or ornissian iu the perforrntrrlce
of" or failure to perform, Managed Carc Activities," defined to include 'iClaims Services" and
"establishing health care providcr networke.'o

Twentv-T'lflh Affr rmativp Defense
Covcrage is barred to the extent ttr.e Petition seeks relief for a mattcr barred by
Endorsement No. 10, which excludse coverage ""for Loss fiorn any Claim bnsed uporq arising out

of directly ot inditectly resulting from, in conscguence of

or in

"ny

r.vay

involving . . . olaims

reported on the 2OI4-2AI5 borderesu."

Trventy-Sixth AfEru.aqive, Ilefense
The Petition should be dismissed to the erdent plaintiff has no right of direst
action against Allied World under Ln, R.S. 17:L269 or is oflsrwise baffed b:r the defeases
available under that statute"

Twentv-Seventh Affirrnetive Defense
The Petition ahould be disraissed to the sxtent that the alleged decisious by the

D&O Defendarrts were reasonably believed to be in the best interests of the Company" were ftee
of conflicts. and were the result of reasonable atbsntior" oversighto good faith" and fair dealing.

Twenf,v-Eishth Af{irmative Defense
The Petition should be dismisscd as imparrissibly vaguc and ambiguous.

Twenw-Flirrth Aftlrrnative Defense

Plaintiffs clairns may be barred by settlement, release, and./or payment.
Thjrtteth Afilnrradve

Def,enee

Neither A,Ilied Wodd nor its alleged insureds' conduct was the cause in Sact or
proximate pause of any iqjury alleged by

Flaintiff Plaintiff s xeaovery

is barred, in whole or in

part, to tho extent there are nunrfious inlervening and superseding causes ofthe injuriesldamages
a.llegedly sustained by Plaintiff.

Thlrtv-First Affi ruativ

e_D

ef€Bqg

Plaiudff s olairns may be barred or limited by its own eomlrarative fault.

r0
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Thirtv-SegoRd 4.ffr{mstive Defense
PlaintifiFs claims are bared to the extent he failed to rrritigatc tris darnages.

Thirtv-Tbtrd Afllrruative Def*nse
Plaintiff s alleged injuries aud damages, if any, were caused by the negligeroe or
fault of other paflies, for w'hich Allied World ald its allegod iusureds are not liable.

Thirtv-Fourth Affirmntive Defenso
Plaintit?s claims are barred to the cxtent ttrey are prcscribcd.
.

Thirtv-Flfth "{ffirmatlve Defense
Allied World adopts
asserted by any of the

a:rd. irrcorposteE

D&O Defeudarrte,

as

any dofeusee fhat have boen or may be

if fully set forth hsein.

Allied World reserv€a tlre right to further invokp any other defpn;r that may
bBcomo a'rdilable or appear during tJre subsequent proceedings in this case aud hereby reserves

its right to amend this respcnse to as$ert auy $uch def,ense.

ANS.WER TO PETTTION
,dnd new, with
ttre spccific allegations of

f,rll resErvation of, the forogoing aflirmative

Plaintiffs Petition* Allied World responds

as

defenses, aoswsring

followsr

Allied World denies the allegatious in the introductory parapaph.

1.

The allegatiqns in Faragraph 1 relate to the Plaintrffs request to amerrd tlre

caption of this matter, and require no re$ponse. To the extent a respons€ is required, Allied
'W'orld lacks sufficient
knowledge ot inforrnation to

forrr a belief

as

to the truth of the allegations

and t"herefore denies the same,

ruruSDICTION AND \rENUEz

2"

The allegations irr Faragraph 2 contairr legal ennclusions to which no renponse is

necessar!'. To the extent a reslJonse is required, Allied Wodd lacks sufficient knowledge or
information to form a belief as to the eutti of the allegations and therefore denies the sarne.

3.

The allegarions ia Paragraph 3 contaiu legal conclusions to which no respo,nse is

neoessart". To tho extent a response is roquirod" Allied Wolld lacks suffrcient krrowledge or

iuformation to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations and ttrerefore denles t}19 same.

The headings in the Petitiorr 6re reproduced irr this Arrswer.
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The allegations in Paragraph 4 contain legal conclusions to which no response is

nccessar:/'. To t},e extcrrt a reaponse is required, A.llied 'World lacks suffi,cient knowledge or

information to form a belief as to fhe trrth of the allegationg arrd tleerefore denies t$.e same.
PA.RTISg

Flaintiff,

5.

Allied World laclcs sufFoient kuowledge or information to for-m a belief

as

to thr

as

to tlre

truth of the allegations rn Paragraph 5, and therefore deuies the eame.

6.

Allied Wodd lacks sufficient knovflpdge or information to forrn a belicf

truth of the allcgations in Paragraph 6, and therefore denies the same.

7.

Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge or iuformatiou to form, a belief as to the

tnrth of ths allegations in Paragraph 7,

8.

ared

thereforp

The allegations in Paragr-apb

neces$ary. To ttre ertent

r

reqponse

ir

I

d.ereies

the $ame.

contain legal oonclusions to r.vhich no response is

required, Allied World lacks suffi.cient knowledge or

information to form a belief as to the tnith of the allegations and therefore denies the same.
Defendnnts

9.

The allegations in Paragraph 9 require uo rss?onse. To the cxtent a response is

require{ Atlied World lacks sufficient lmawledge or inforrnation to forrn

E

belief as to the ffx,rth

of th,e allegations in Paragraph 9, and theref,ore denies the same.

D&0 Defendauts

10.

Allied W'orld leaks suffipipnt hrowledge or informafion to form a belief

as

to the

truth of thc allegations in Paragxaph 10, including all of its subparts (e) through (O, and therefore
denics the saruE,
TP,,+t,,P,e"f".e"+Cn+ip,

11,

Allied World lacks sufEpicnt kaowledge or informatisn to form a belief

as

to the

truttr of the allegations iu Paragraph 11, ineluding all of its subparts (a) and (b), and theref<rre
derriea the saure.

Eeam Fartnersr

L2.

LLC

Allied World lac.ks suffrcient knowledge or informatioo to form a belief as to the

Euth of t}re allegations in Paragraph 12, and therefore denies {re snrne,

t2
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A4garyDefendrnt"q

i3.

Allied World lasks sufficient knowledge or information to form a belicf

as

to tbc

tnrth of the allcgations in Pa,ragraph 13, including all of its subparts (a) and (b), and therefore
denies tlrc sarrre"

Inrurer Defen4ants

14.

Except as expressly admitted herein, Allied World lacks sufticient knor,r'ledge or

information to form a belief as to ttre fruth of the allegations in Paragraph 14, including all of its
subparts (a) through (e), and therefore denies the sarne.

Allied World admits it in an insurer

adtnitted iu the StatE of Louisiilm and that it may be served througb the Louisiana $ecretary

of

State.

DEFINED TERM$

15.

The allegations in Paqagraph 15, including its subparts (1) tbroueh (7J, require no

response. To tb.e Bxtent a response is required, Allied World lacks suflicient knowladge or
infortnation to form a belief as to the truflr of the allegationc iu Par*graph 15 and ita subparts,
arrd therefcrrE denies the same.

T'A.CTUAL BACI(GR"OUND

16.

"{tlisd World lapks sufficisnt knowledge or inforrnation to form a belief as ur tho

tnrth of the allegations in Paraggaph 16, and therefore denies the sarrre,

17.

Allied World lacks zufficient knowledge or information to forrn a belief as to the

trutl of th6 ail6g4tions in Paragraph
f

8.

170 and

therefore derries the same.

rA,Ilied World lacks zufficient knowledge or inforrnation

to forrrr a belief as to the

tnrth of the all€gations in Paragraph 18. and thcrefore denier the same.

L9.

Allied World lacks sufficient knora'ledge or information to form

a

belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 19, and therefore denies the sarne.

20.

Allied World lacks sufficiEnt knclwledge or information to fonn a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Faragraph 20, aad therefore deqies the same.

.

2L,

Allied World lacks sufficient knorvledge or information to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 21, and therefore denies thc same.

22.

Allied World lacks aufficient leowledge or information to fornr a belief as to the

tntth of thc allegations in Paragraph 22, and thsefore de.nies the

13
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The allegations in Paragraph 23 contain legal conclusi.ons to vihich no response is

necessarJr. To the extent a response is roquircd" Allied World lacks sufficicnt knowlcdge or

information to form a belief as to the tnrth ofthe allegations and therefore 4enies the sarne.
CAUSES OF A.CTION

Count Oner Breaeh of Fiduciary Iluty
(Against thc Il&O Dcfsndnntr and Insurer Defeudaute)

24.

The allegatione in Faragraph 24 rcquae no resFonse, Altied World rep€ats and re-

alleges cach and every response and defense set forth in the prior paragraphs as

if fuIly

set forth.

hcreirr.

25.
l1ecessa-r)r.

The allcgations

i.re

Paragraph 25 contain legal conclusions to which no response is

To tbc extent a response is require{ Allied Wcrld lacks suffi.oiout }no.i.vledgc or

irrforrnation to forru a belief ar to thc tr"uth of the allcgations and thcreforc dcnics the samc,

26-

The allegations in Paragraph 26 contain legal conclusions to which no response is

recessary. To the exttnt a r6$ponss is required, Allied World laclcs srrfEai*nt knowledge or
information to forrn a belief

27.

as

to fhe tlrrtl ofthe allegations and therefore denies the same.

The allogations in Paragraph 27 contain legal conclusions to which no rasponse is

uecessary. To the extent a response is required, Allied World Iacks sufficienl klxoavledge or
inforrration to forrn a befief

?8.

as

to the truth of the allegations arrd therefore denies the sarue.

Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge or inforrnation to form n belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Fara.graph ?8, alrd therefore denies the same.

?,9. Allird World lacks sufficient knowledgc or information to form a bclief

as to the

truth of thc allcgations in Paragraph 290 and thffeforc donics thc samc.

30,

The allegations

iil

Paragraph 30 contain legal conclusions to which no rsrponse is

$ccc6sary. To the extent a responss is required, Alli.ed Ilrorld lasks sufFrcient knowlcdge or
inforrnation to forfir s belinf gs to the truth of the allegations and ttrerefore denies the same,

31,

The nllegetions

oontain legal conclueions
tequired"

Allird Wodd

in

Paragraph 31, including

all of its

subparts (a) through (ss),

tc which no resporlse is necessarjr. Tg ttre extent a respouse ie

lacks zufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to tlre trutlr

of the allegations and tlrerefore denics tlre same.

32,

The allegations in Pa,regraph 32 contain legal conclusions to which no response is

r\ec€ssax]-. To ttre extent a response is required,

Allied Wor1d lecks suffioient

trarowledge or

inforrnation to foun a belief ar to the tf,uth of the allegations arld therefore deures the sarne.
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r,

Allied'World lasks sufficient knowledge or inforrnatioh to form a belief as to tlre

mrth of the allegations in Paragraph 33, and t?rerefore dcnies tfie same.

34.

Allied World danies tre allegations in paragrtph 34 for lack of suff.ci*nt

information to ju$ri$' a beliaf therein.

35'

Thc allegatio{rs irr Paragraph 35 contain legal conclusions to whieh no response ie

neccssar!'. To thc e:$eot n r*E oilse is required, Allied Wcrld lacks, sufficient knawledge or
information to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations and therefore derrier the satrte.

36.

The allegations in Parngraph 36 contain legal oouclusions to which no response is

ncc€$sar-r'. To thc exterrt a respoase is required, Allied'W'orld lscks sufEcient knowledge or

information to form a belief ss to the truth of the allcgationx and therefine denies the esme.

37.

The allegation$ in Paragraph 37 contain legal conclusions to which no restrronse is

necessary. To the elrtent a response ie requhed, Alliod 'World lacks sufficifirt knowlsdge or
information to fotm a belief as to tlre tnrth of

38.

t-Le

allogafious and tlreref<rro denies the same,

The allegations in Paragraph 38, including all of its subparts (a) through (h),

gontain legal conclusions to rrrhich ilo response ig nep€ssar1y. To the extent a rcsponse is
required, Allied Wodd lacks sufficient knovrled^ge or infonnation to fonn a belief as to tlre trutL

ofthe a.llegatiors

39.

errd therefore derdes the sil.nie.

The allegations in Paragraph 39 contsin legal conclusions to which no r.espouse is

n€ce$$6fy. To the exterrt fl r€sponse is require4 Allisd World lscks suffi.cient knorvlodge or
information to form a bclief as to f}re truth of the allegations and therefore denies the same, and
oothe

D&O Defendants and Other Insured Pers{rns . , , may be na,rred

ae

n<rrninal defendants to th€ axtent Plaintiff elects to purflre his rights against any €xc€ss inswer

of

specifically denies tirat

the D&O Defendants or Other Insr:red Persons by narring such insurcrs in this suit."

40.

Regarding ths allogations as to Allied Wortd in Paragraph 40, including suhparrs

(a) arrd (b), Allied World admitg tlrat

it

issued the Policies to Ochsner Clinic Foundation, denies

the remaiuder of those allegations, and refers tha Court to tlre Folicies for a true axrd correct
statemeut of their teflns, endorsernentso and exolusions. Regarding the rc.'maining allegations in
Paragraph 40. including subparts (c) through (O,

Allied World 1a*ku gufficient krowledge or

information to fonn a belief as to the tnrth of fhose allegations, and thercfore dchies the samo.

41.
adrnits that

Regarding the allegations as

it

to Allied World in

Paragxaph

41, Allied World

issued ttre Policies to Ochsner Clinic Foundatiou, deniea the remainder

15
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allegationso and refers the Court to the Policies

t'{0.
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I

r.

ly1 lA

for a trrre aud co:rect statement of their tenns,

endorsements, and cxclusions. Regardiag the remaining allegations

in

paragraph 41, Allied

World lacks sufEcient lsrowledge or information tcl trnr:r. a belief as to the truth of thosc
allegetions, and therefore deuies tlre sarne.

Couut Twol Brpnch of Contract
(Ageinst th* TP.d Defrndsnts and SBam Partners)

42-

The allegations in Paragraph 42 require no response. Allied World repeats and re-

allegos each and evcry reqponse and defEnse set forth in the prior paragraphs as

ifffrlly

r6t

fotth

herein.

ccr
43.

Allied World lacks suflicient knowledge or j:rformation to forrn a belief

as

to thc

as

to the

as

to rhc

ixuth of tho allegations iu Pa.ragraph 43, and therefore denics the so."'e.

M.

Altied World lacks sufficierrt knowledge or infomrration to form a belief

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 44, aud therefore denies tlre sarne.

45.

Allied World lacks sutTicient knowlodgo or inforurafion to form a beUef

truth of the allegations in Paragsaph 45, and therefore derdes the

46,

sarfl.e.

The allogations lrr Paragrapb 46 contain legal conclusions to rvhich no response is

recessary. To the extent a fesporse is required, Allied World lacks sufficient knou'ledge or
inforrnation to form a belief as to the tnrth of the allegations and thetefore denies the satre.
47

'

The allegations in Paragraph 47 contain legal conclusions to which no redponse is

neaessary' To the exterrt a response is required, Atlied World lacks sufEcient knowledge or
irrformation to form a belief as to the truth of tfto allegatiorrs and theref:ore denies thE sarne.

48,

Allisd World laoks sufticient knowledge or inform.ation to forrn

a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 48, and therefore denies the sarne.

49.

Allied World lacks sr:.flicient Imowledge or inforrnation to fonn a belief as to th*

tnrth of the allegations in Paragraph 49, and therefore derries the sarne.

50'

Allied World lacks suf6ciant knowledge or information to form a belief as to rhe

truth of tlre allegations in Paragraph 50, and thcrefore de:ries ffre sarne.

51.

The allegations in Paragraph 51 contain legal conclusions to rvhich no tesponse is

necgssary. To the Fxte$t a resporxe is required, Allied world lacJce s
'fficient knorn'ledge or
ioformation to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations and therefore derries the same.
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Allied Wor.Id lacks sufEcient knowledge or infonnation to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 52, and therefore denies the samo.

53-

Ttre allegation$ in paragraph 53 eontain legal conclu$ions to whitrh no response is

n€cessary^ To the Fxtent a response is requir-ed, Allied Wodcl lacks sufficieai lsrowledge or
infoxmation to form a bclief

as

to the truth of the allegations and therefore denies the sarne,

SFI.

54.

The allegations in Paragraph 54 coatain legal conclusions to which no rcsponse is

n+cesaary. To tfue extent a response is required, Allled 'World lacks sufEcient knoldedge or
infonrration to form a belief

55,

as

to the trrth of the allegatious and therefore deniec the sarne.

Allied World lacks sufFcient krxDwledge or information to furm a beliof

as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 55, and therefore denies thp sarne.

56.

,411ied

World lacke suffioient knowledge or infornration to form a betief as to thc

tnrth of tha allegatiorrs in Paragraph 56, and therefore danies the saffie.

57.

Allied World lacks suffrcient knowledge or inforrration to form a belief

as

to the

truth af tJu allegations in Paragraph 57, and therefore denies the samE.

. 58.

The allegations in Paragraph 58, ineluding all of its subparts (a) through (qq),

contsilx legal conclusions to which no rospottge is cecessary. To th* extedt a responso i$
required, Allied Wotld lacks sufficient knowledge or infomation to fonr. a belief as to the tnrth
of the r"llegations and therefore denies the sane,

59.

The allegations in Paragraph 59 contain legal conclusions to whioh no respon$e is

neces$arJr. To the extent a response is required, Allied l&'orld lacks sufEcient knowlodge or

infirrmation m for::r a helief

60.

as

to tlre tnrth of the allegatierns and therpforc denies the same.

The allegations in Paragraph 60 contain legal conclusions to which no response is

necessary. To the extent a rcsponsc is required, Allied World lacks suffic.icnt knowledge or
inftrnnation to form a belief as to tlre trum ofthe allegations and therefore denies tlr.e snrne.

'
61.

Beapo_Partners

The allegations in Paragraph

6l

contain legal conclusions to which no response is

necessary, To the extent a response is required, Allied World laoks aufficient knowledge or
inforrnation to fcrr:n

62.

a

belief as to the tnrth of the allogatious and tlretefore denies ttre sarne.

Allied World lacks sufficient knowlcdge or information to t'orrn a belief as to the

truth of ths allegations in Paragraph 62, and tlrerefore denies the same.

l7
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Allied World lacks suf&cient knowledge or inform.ertion
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r. ^ltllA

l\0. ll_1 I

tc)

form a belicf as to thc

tnrth of the allegations in Faragraph 63, and thereforc denies thc same.

61,

A[ied World lacks sufflcient lor.owledge ot information to forfil a belief

as to t$e

truth qf the allegatiorrs in Paragraph 54, and thetefore denies the sntnc.

65.
tuth

Allied World lacks sufficient knowlfdge or informadon to form

a

belief as to the

of the allcgations in Paragraph 65, and therefore denies t$,e same.

66.

The allegations in Paragraph 66, including alt of its subparts (a) throush 0),

contain legal conclusions to which nc rcspolrse is necesea4l. To the sxtent a r.csponse is
required, Allied World lacks suff.cient lorowlsdge or information to f:orm a belief

a$

to th6 truth

of thc allcgations and tlrerefore denies the same.

67.

The allegations in Faragraph 67 contain legal conclusions to which no reaponse is

neeessary. To the extent a response is required, Allied World lacks sufficioff kuowledge or
information to fonn a belief as to rlre truth of the allegations and therefore denies the same.

68.

The allegations in Paragraph 68 contain legal corclusions to which no response ie

rf,ecessa:ry'-

To the exteflt a response is required, Allied World lacks suf,eicient knowledge or

information to form a belief

59.

s^s

to the truth pf the allegations and therefore denies the

sarne

.

The allegations in Paragraph 69 contain legal conchuions to which no response is

nBcessary- To the sxtent a responae is required, Allied World lacks sufficient trnrowledge or
information to form a belief as to the truth of rhe allegations and thcrefore derries the sarne.

70.

The allegations in Paragraph 7O contain legal conclusigns to which so response is

necessat:/. To the extent a response is r-equi[od, AJlied World laqks suffioient knowledge or
irrforrnation to forrn a be.lief as to the truth of t!.e allegations and th"r"for* d.enies tfre

7L.

sarne^

The allegations in Paragraph 71 coutain legal conclusions to which no response is

neoessary. To the extent a response is required, Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge or

infoqation to form a bclicf as to the tnrth of the allegations and therefore denies the satne.
Count Three; Gross Negligcnce and Ncgligence
t{.gnrnst tho TPA Defendnnts end Beam Partners)

72.

The allegations in Paragraph 72 require no reE)ons€. Allied World repeats and re-

alleges each and 6very response and defense s6t forth in the prior paragraphs as

iffirlly

set

forth

herein-

'/3,

-AlHed

$rorld lacks sufficient lm.orvledge or i:efnrmation to fonn a belief as to ttre

tnrth of rlre allegaticns in Paragraph 73" and tlrcrcfore denies i}re sarnc.
18
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Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge or infororatlon to fonn

22i28

a belief as to the

trutlr of the allegatiorrs in Paragraph '14, and therefore denies the same.

75.
tuth

Allied World laoks sufficierrt Isro'n'ledge or inforruation to fbrm

a

belief as to the

of the allegations in Paragraph 75, and thcrefore dcrrics the same.

76,

The allegafions

ir

Paragaph 76. cotrtain legal conclwlons to whioh no response is

nccesssrry. To the extent a respon$€ is required, ,Allied
infiormation to forrn a bsliof

'77.

as

ttorld lacks sufficient knowledge or

to the cuth of thc allcgatiors and therefnre d*ties flre same.

Tho allegations in Paragraph 77 contain legal conclusions to wbich no response is

nccessary. To the ext€nt s response is required, Allied -:i!'orld laoks aufficient lcrowledge or
infor:nation to

78.

forr

a

belief as to fhe truth of the allegations and therefore denies the

sa.me.

The allcgations in Paragraph 78 contain legal corrclusions tq whiqh uo response is

necsssary. To the extent a response is required, Allied $/odd lacks sufficieut howledge or
inforn:ation to forrn a bclief as to tha truth of ths allegations snd therefore denies thc sartre,

79.

Thc allegations iu Paragraph 79 oonteuin legal conclusione to which no response is

necessary. To Ore ext.ent a l€spoo"se is required, Allied Wo,rld lacks suffipient knowlodga or
inforrration to foflil a belief as to tlre truth of t}re allegations and therefore denies the same.

S0.

Thc allegations in Paragrapb 80 contain legnl oonclusions to whieh no responsc is

neceasaf,y. To rlre extertt a response is requircd, AUicd World lacks sufEcicrrt kuowledge or

information to form

a

belief

as

to the tnrtft of the altegxions and therefore denien the sams,

Counl Foun Professional Negligence
And Breach of Contract
(Agafurst the rdctuary Def,endauts)

81,

Thp allegations in Paragraph 81 require rro response. Allied World. re,peats and re-

iffirlly

sct forth

Allied World lacks su"tEcient lsrowledge or iaformation to tbrm a belief

as to the

alleges each and every response arrd defense set forth in ttrc prior paragraphs as
herein,

Milliman

- 82.

trrttr of tbe allegations in Paragraph

83,

820 aud tb,erefore dcnies the same.

Allied World lacks sufticient knawledge or information to fonrr a belicf as to tle

trulh of the allegations in Paragraph 83, end therefore denies the same.

94-

Allied Wodd lacks sufficient lceowledge or inforrratios to form a belief

truth ofthe allegarions in Paragraph 84, s:rd thprefore denies the same.

T9

as

to the
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t!0. llJt

Allied World Iacks suffircient knorvledge or iuformation to fotrr a belief as to fJre

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 85, and therefore denies the same.

86.

Allied World lacks sufficisnt knowledge or infornation to form a belief as to the

truth of,tlre allogations in Faragraph 86, and therefpre denies the same.

87.

Atlied \\torld lacks suffieient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the

truttr ofdre Allsgatlons in FaragraIlh 87,

88.

and.

ttrerefore deniEs thp same.

The allegatious in Paragraph 88 eontain legal conclusions to whiph n<r response is

nccessary. To the extent a response is requiredo Allisd World lacks ouff;icieut knowledge or
hformation to form a bclief

89.

as to thc nnrrh of the allegations and thereforc denies

tlrc same.

Allied World lacks suffrcient knowlcdge or information to form a belicf at to ths

truth of the allegations in Paragratrrh 89, and therefore denies tlre same.

90.

Allied World lacks sufficient knowledgc or information to fonrr a belief as to the

kutll of the allegatiorrs irr Paragraph 90,

91.

and thersfore denles the samo.

Allicd World lapks sufficierrt knowledge or information to form

a belief as to the

tnrth of the allegations in Faragruph 91, and thsefore denies tbe satae"

92.

Al[ed World

Iacks sufficient krcwledge or infornration to form a belief as to the

tnrth of the allegations in Paragraph 92, and therefgre deniss the samE,

93.

Allied Wortd lacks suffioient loroq4edge or information to form a belief

as

to thc

trnth of the allegations in Paragraph 93, and rhetsfi:re denies dre sama.

94-

Thc allegations in Paragraph 94 contain legal conclusions to which no respnnse is

neccesary. To thc €xtent a responsc ie required, Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge or
inf,'ormation to forru a belief as to the trrrth of the allegations end therefore denies thc senrp.

95,

Allied World lseks suffiqient lEnowledge or furf,ortration to form a belief as to the

iruth of the allegatiorx iu Paragraph 95, and thprefore denies the sarne.

96, Allied

World. l*ck$ suf,ficient krrowJedge or informatiou to form a belief as to the

truth of thc allegatione in Paragraph 96, and thErefore denies the same.

92,

Alliad \f,"orld lacks suffrcient la:owled,ge or irufiormation to form a belief

as

to tlrc

truth of the allegati.ons in Paragraph 97, and therefore denies the sarne.

98,

Allied Wodd lacks sufHoient

lsno'\ 'ledge or

information to form a beiief es to the

truth of tlre allegations irr Paragraph 98, and t-herefore derries the same.

?0

111
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tr form a bclief

Allied World lacks zufficient knowledge or infcrrtn*tion

trrth of the allcgatioos in Paragraph 99,

2137 ?,

as

to tlrc

and tlrerefore denies the sarne.

100. Allieil World lacks sufficient knowledge

or inforrnation to

folfl

a belief as to

tle

tnrth of tbe allegariorrs in Paragraph 100, and *resefore denies the sarne.

1Ol.

AJlied World lacks sufficisrrt krorvledge or inforrnation to forrn a belief as to the

tnrth of tlre allegatious irr Paragraph 101, and therpfore denies dre same.

102. flieit World lacks $rffllqient

k:nowledge or information to forrrr a belief as tn fJre

nrrth of the allegations in Paragraph 102, and therefore denies the

103. Allied World laclcs

sa.me-

snffisient knowladgc or infr>rmation to form a belief as to tlre

tnrth of thc allcgations in Paragraph 103, and therefore denias the same.

104.

.A'llied World lacks suffioient knorvledge or information to form a belief as to the

truth of fhe allegatiors in Paragraph IOit, arrd therefore d*nies thc same.

105. Allied World lacks sufficient

lsrowledge or informatiqn to f<rrnr a belief as xo the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 105" and therefore denies the same.

106. Allied World lacks sufficient
futh pf the allegations in Faragraph l06n

lcnowledge or infonrration to

a belief as to the

and therefore denies tl:e same.

107. Allied Wodd lacks sufflcient knowledge
tnrth of the allegations in Paregraph 107,

forn

and.

or information to form a bplief as to the

therefore denies the sarne.

108. Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge

or information to form a belief as to tlre

trutb of the allegatiorx lrr Paragraph 108" and ttrereforo.denies the same.

109.

The allegatrons in Paragraph 109 contain legal conclusions to which no response

is necessary. To the extent a response is required, Allied

,Wor-ld

lacks aufficient knorvledge or

infon:ration to form a belief as to the tnrt$ of tha allegations and therefore denies the sarne.

110.

The allegations in Paragraph l

l0

contain legal conclusions to which no resporrse

is necessary'" To tbe exteni a response is required, AJlied World lacks sufficiert kaowledg* or
inforsratiou to forrn a belief as to the tuth of the allegahons and tkrercfore denies fhe satne-

Buck
I

1

1. Altied Worl"d lacks suf&cient

knowledge or information to f<r:m a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Peragraph 1110 and therefore denies tlre
I

12. Allied World laoks suffi.cient hrowledge

,

or informatioil. to form a belief as to

truth of the allegations in Pnragraph 113, and thereforc denies tlre

VL

sanre

sa-ure.

t-he

24i28
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113. Allied

Barrasso, Usd in, Kuppe

World laeks sufflcient knowledge or irforrration to forrn a belief

tilth of ths allegations in Paragraph

114. Allied

r,

l!0, llJl

rman

trs

to the

113, and therefors denies the sa::re.

\t!'orld lack$ zufficient knowledge or infomation to fornl. e belicf as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph I14, and therefore derries the.same.
I

15.

The allegations in Paragraph 115 contain legal conclusions to u/tich no response

is necess*ry. To the €xtent a rsqponse is tequired, Allicd World lacks euffi.cient knov,'ledge or
information to form
t

16.

a

belief

as

to the truth of thc allegations and therefore danias fhe sarno.

AIIied $rotld lacks suflicierrt lcr.owledge or infonnation to foru a belief as to the

tfuth of ths alkgations in Paragraph 116,
l

17. Allied Wstld

arrd therefore dsrries the same.

lacks suffi.cicnt knowledgs or infoturatrion to fornr n beliof as to fh6

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 1l?, and therefore denies the same.

118. Allied

World laeks suf,fi.cient knowledge or information to form a belief as to tlrc

cuth of the allegatiorrs in Paragraph I 18, and therefore denies tlre sarne.

119. Allied

World lacks suificient knowledge or inforr:nation to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegarions in Faragrqlh 119, and thoreforc denies thc same.

120. Allied World

lacks suffi.cisnt krrowledge or inforrnation

truth ofthe alleggtiona in Faragraph 72O, and therefore denies the

121. Allied World lacks sufficient knowledge

t<r

form a belief as to thc

snnoe.

or information to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 121, and therefqrc detries tho aarne.

L22, Allied

Wodd lacks sufflrc,ient lm.owledge or informatiou to form a belief as to the

trutlr of the allegations in Paragraph

I23. Allicd World

1?.2" and

therefore denies the

sarerc.

lacks sufEcient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 123, and therefore denies the saurE,

L24. Allied World l*cks sufficient knowledge

or inforrration to for:n a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 1?4, and thcrcfore denies $re sarne.

125. Alli*d Wotld lacks suflicient

knowledga or lnformation to fonn a beliof as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 125, and therefore denies the same.

1?6, Allied

World lacks sufficient knowledge or infcrmnation to farm a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 126, and thorefore dcnies thp same.
1?'1

.

^{llied World lacks sufficient kntrwlodge or infomnation to form a belief as to t}e

trurh of the allegatious in Paragraph I27,

auid

therefore denies the some.

.P,

!^^

l\/ld
^-
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tlJt

World lackn sufficient lq:rowlodge or i:rformation to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 128, and therefore denies thc samc.

129. Allied World lacks suffici*nt knowledga

or information to form a belipf as to thc

ttuth of,the allcgation* in Paragraph 129, and therefore denies the same.

130. Allied

Wodd lacks sufficient know'ledge or infnrrnation to form a belief as to ttre

truth qf the allegations in Pamgraph 130, and therefsre denies the saruc.

131- Allied World

lacks sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the

truth trf the allegations in Paragraph I 3 I , aad therefore derries the same,

732. AIIied World lacks sufficient knowledge
tuth

or information to fonn a beliaf as to rh€

of the allegations in Paragraph 132, and therefore denies the sarne.

133.

The allegations in Paregraph 133 contain legal conclusions to which Iro response

is necessary, To the extent a response is required, Allied World lacks *ufficient knowledge or
information to form a bclief as to the truth of the allegations snd therefore denies the ssme.

134-

The allegations.i:r Faragraph 134 contain legal couclusions to which no re$ponse

is uecessary. To the extent a feq)onse ie reguircd, Allied Wodd lacks sufficlent knowledge or
infor:rration to forrn a belief as to the truth of the allegations gnd thorpfore denies thc samo.

Couut Fivel Negligeut Mlsr*prerentetion
(Agnfurct the Actuary Defendsuts)

135.

The allegations in Fnragraph 135 require no fecporrse. Allied World repcats and

re-alleges each and e\rery response and defense set forfh in the prior paragraphs ae if

firlly

set

forth hercin.

Milliman

136, Allied World lacks sufficient knora'ledge ot information to form a belief at to the
truth of the allegations in Paragraph 136, and therefore denies the sarne.

I37. Allied

W'orld lacks suflicicnt knor,r'ledge or information to form a belief as to the

truth ofthe allegations in Paragraph 137, atrd therefore denies the sqrne.

138. Allied Wotld lacks suffioient
truah of the allegations in Paragraph

13

kntrwl.edge or infornration to forrn a belief as tn the

8, and ttretsfore denies tlre same.

739" Allied World lacks sufficierrt

knor*'ledge or information to fonrr a belief as to tJlc

trrrth of the allegations in Paragraph 139, and therefore denies

L4Q. Allied World lacks sufficient
tnrth of the allegations

i:e Paragraph 140, arrd

t"hp snme,

knowledge or informatioo to folrn a belief as to t}re
therefore denies the same.
23
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'

14 I

. Allied World

lacks su-fiicient knowledge or infotmation to form a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 141, and *rerefore denise the same.

I47. Allied Woild

lacks sufficierrt knowledgc or inform.xi.orr to forrn a belief as to the

truth of the allegations in Paragraph 142, and therefore deuies the *ame.

143. Allied World lacks sufficient lurowlsdge
tnrth of the allegations

L44,

i:e Paragraph 143, and

or infotmati.on to fqsn a belisf as to thc

therefore deuies the saee.

The allegations in Paragraph 144 conrain lcgal couclusions to whidh no rasponsp

is necessary-. To the extent a response is required, Atlied World laclss suffi^oient lcrow"ledge or
irf,ormation ts forrn a belief

145.

as

to the truth of ttre ullcgatione and therefore dsnics tlre samo.

The alle.gations in Paragraph 145 contain legal conelusiou* to which ao f,esponse

is necessar5r. To the extent a responre is required, AtDed Wor1d }apks sufficient knowl€dge or
information to form a belief

as

to the truth of the allegations and therefore denies tlre same.

PRESCRIPTION AND DISCO\TERY OF TORTIOIJS C(}F{DTICT

I4S. Allied Wodd lacks sufhaisut lqrowlodge

or inf'onnstion to,forfi. a bellef as to the

truth of the allegatiorrs in Paragraph 146, and thercfore dcnies the sarne.

747,

The allegations in Paragaph 147 contain logal conclusions to whioh no response

is necessary. To the exteret a response is required, Allied Wodd laclcs sufficieat lcnowledge or
informntion to form a belief

148.

a.s

to *re truth of ttre allegations and tbereforo denies the sanre.

The allegations in Paragraph 148 contain legal conclusione to whiph no resporrse

ie neccssary, To the $xtent a rcsponse is required.. Allied World lacks sufficient knnwledge or
inforrnation to

149.

foru a belief as to the tuth of the allegations

and therefore denies

tle

same.

The allegatibns in Parngraph 149 co$rain legal conclusions to which no response

is necessary. To the cxtent a responsc is required, Allied World lacks suffioient knowledge or
informatiou tn fonn a belief as tq the truth of the allegntions snd ther*foro dcnies the sarne.

JIJRYDEMANIT

150

Paragraph 150

of Plaintiffs Petition

does not require an €ulswer frorrr Allied

World.

Allied" World further denies rhs allegations in the paraEraph beginning
WHEREFCIRF, and denies that Flaintiff is entitled to any relief whatsoever.
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fi npffi -sT,.[pR..triRx,TR-rAL*
Aliicd World respcctfully requests a trial by jury.
WIIERPFORE' Defandant Allied 'World Specialty Insuranse Company (flkla
Daf,win National Assutance Company) praya thor its Answsr, Excaptions, aod AfHnnatlve
Defenses be deemed good and sufficieng and that after due proceedings had hercin, this Court
render judgment in its tbvor, with all costs and fEes assesscd against Plaintiff.

Judy

Bailasso, La. Bat Roll No.2814,
A. Balascio, La. Bar Roll No 337Ls
Catherinc F. Giarmsso, La. Bar Roll No. 29875
BA.NNA.SSO I]SDNq KIIPPERI\{AN

FT.EEMAN & SARYER, L.L.C,

909 Foydras Steet,24th Floor
Ncw Orlcans, LA 70112

Tclqrhone: (504) 589-97OO
Facsimile: (504) 589-9701

Attorfteysfdr Allied Warld $eetaby fnsurance
Comparry (f.tk/a Du'vuin National As$urance
Compzarry)

CERflFTCATE OESE_RV'rCq

I hereby certify that a copy of tb.e above and foregoing has

beerr served upon

all

counsel of record by facsirnile, electronic nrail, and/or by placing same irr the United $tates urail,
postage prepaid, this lSth day of Decembero ?017

I 448863p4
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